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April 1980 

ADVANCED SEA Y..AYAK CLUB 
NEWSLETTER NO. 19 

EDITORIAL 

I was just about to say that I hadn't received r.iany contri 
butions for this Newsletter recently when suddenly lliY letter 
box star t ed clattering and now I 841 able, hopefully, to 
cowpile a reasonable letter. Do please let ~e have your 
exped. reports, no lliatter how swall. There are three good 
reasons for this request: (1) I need uaterial for this letter. 

(2) Even if I don't publish I have 
volunteered to waintaio a 
'library' of sea canoeiGg 
expeds. for the n.c.u. 

(3) Aad fically they can be sources 
of inforwation when I am 
answering queries for sea 
canoeists. 

Hopefully I uet up with most of you who attended the Canoeing 
Exhibition in February. I spent the whole weekend, with 
others ·of course, on the BCU Sea Touring Stand, and without 
doubt we were the busiest BCU stand. Continually we answered 
all sorts of eLquiries, took wany new ASK C oewbers and 
generally responded as best we could to the obvious interest 
and ent~usiasm that sea canoeing now engenders. 

SEA CANOEING SYMPOSIU4 REPORT 

This is now available (This is the good news, now for t he 
bad news) and they ~ave ·cost we £1.10 each,to have professio 
nally printed. Despite t~is there is no way I can charge 
this wuch for thelli {though they are worth this wuch) and I 
aw asking 75 pence each for thew. It would help the ASK C 
finances if you seud off for your copy now. I have arranged 
to have the followitg advert placed in the canoeing press: 

SEA CANOEING SYMPOSIU1 REPORT. JUST OFF THE PRESS 
PROFESSIONALLY PRODUCED REPORT COVERING IN FULL 
EVERY LECTURE AND TALK GIVEN AT THE RECENT 
SEA CANOEING SYI-~POSHM. 
SEND TO J. J. RAHWELL FOR YOUR COPY 

'l1IIE TASHANIAN SEA CANOEING CLUB 

This is a recently fon.Jed club and I wention it here because, 
in my opinion, their newsletter 'T~e Sea Canoeist' is well 
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worth subscribing to. c~viously it is uainly about sea 
canoeing frow 'I'asu am a and South Australia but it u ako s 
excellent reading. If interested send$ 4 {Australian) to 
Laurie Ford, Secretary, G.P.O. Box 599F, HOBART 7001, 
TAS1ANIA, AUSTRALIA 

BOOK REVIEW 

"I 'w. in a world where there are few great challenges left 
for the adventurous, it is easy to understand how the heart 
and iwaginatio~ of wany New Zealanders were captured as they 
followed the progress of the lone canoeist during the first 
solo c Lr-cua nav Lga t Lo n of ti1e South Island by canoe". 

So begins the advertising literature for OBSCURED BY WAVES 
by Paul Caffyn. One iwraediately thinks of a kayak loaded to 
the gunwhal es with gear, push i ng on when ever possible to 
coupe te this uajor feat. It wasn't al toge ta.er a solo trip 
but I guess the stateroent is covered by journalistic licence, 
which other wore recent adventurers have used to cover 
deliberate falsehoods and exaggerations. 

Actually the trip took part in several stages, the first part 
being done in cor.upany with Max Reynolds. This covered fro~ 
Te Waewae Bay to Jacksons Bay, taking about 27 days, carrying 
uost of their gear and usiGg food drops as well. This covered 
the Fiordland coastlinr, but right t~roughout t~e book, the 
maps only seew to cover day by day sections, and there is no 
one larger wap to give the trip perspective. No doubt a N.Z. 
reader would follow the course without trouble but I still only 
have a sketchy knowledge of the location of wacy places nar..;ed. 
After this trip both paddlers returned ho3e, but a couple of 
weeks later Paul got itchy feet and only then decided to try 
the complete c Lr cuc nav Lg a t Lor., He went or! to do this, starting 
fr0w where t~ey left off, padd~ing an ewpty boat and being wet 
each night by a support party. 

"OBSUURED BY WAVES" is a well written book with sowe beautiful 
colou~ photos, and is a must for anyone interested in canoeing. 

He covers fitting a skeg to his Nordkapp, and other winor 
wodifications to iQprove the c~~fort. He paddled in huge se~ 
and occasionally needed wore than one atte~pt to breaJc out 
through uas s t ve surf, and occasionally cowing to grief in an 
a.t t-emp t to land in s iu t t ar condition. 

It has approxiuately 200 pages, 35 B & Wand 15 colour photos, 
1o drawings and 30 waps. Cost is ~5.40 (including p & p) and 
is available frow: Valley Cacoe Product, 

Private Road 4, 
Co l wf.clc Estate 
No t t Lnghau 

Paul is an experienced moun t.ad ne e r , having wade two ascents 
oft! t. Cook, plus a winter ascent of Mt. Taswan. He has 
also spent ti~e in Taswania, cliobing tje NW face of Federation 
PeaJ.{. As stated, this is an excellent book and well worth 
gettir..g. 

L. FORD 
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STOP PRESS 

·~CCC SCIENTIFIC H]~-.AKT3ROUGH IN CANOE CONSTRUCTION 

Doolacdella, 27th October Structural engineers at the 
Doolandella Fibreglass Construction Lavatories bave released 
details of the wethod of canoe construction. 

Spoke suan , Profe s s o r I. Pa t.oh ai, s af d today that because of 
tp.e growing need for stroEger kayaks they have been concen 
t-r a.t I ng or, the pr-ob l eu for the past year. Professor Pa t.cham 
said, "It is quite siLple really. It's the s ara e two layer 
lay-up as before except that three layers of patches are 
applied during construction before the holes appear, thus 
eliwinating the need to continually put the patc~es on 
afterwards." 

(Thanks to the (ueensland Cruising Canoe Club 'CRUISENEWS' 
for this enlightening article) · 

Derek Mayes has kindly allowed we to reprint his letter as 
recently published in CoDe: 

LONERS - Derek L.ayes, Plass-y-Brenin, Na t i ona.I Centre for 
Mountaic Activities Inctructor, and involVed in the first 
recorded succEocsful crossj_ng of the Irish Sea, Writes ..• 

I have read your su al I article in Co:De regarding LONERS ... 
I consider uyaelf fairLy experienced in this uatter having 
done as fuuch a,s c.nyo ne cct. etc.... The1·e is a point, 
perhaps to be L,ade about sea c ano e I ng as a whole... It 
s e eo s to have 'gone u ad ' regarding e qu i pu e n t and safety. 
I notice people (10-· 3 wore lately) using what I would call 
Ocea~ Gear ..... You know, Nordcaps with radio direction 
and r ock s t as e La t s d e qu i pue n t , neoprene face c asks , u ar I ne 
specified sal vage r ope s ar ound their shoulders, triple 
strength lifting brackets inbuilt and wore ..... I've 
encountered a faw who'd not the balance to stop and talk, 
no t the s tr e ng t.n to t.ui-n towards me and not the observa 
tional power to even see we! It worries me a little 
that all this gear is be c ou Lt .• g c ouu onp Lac e and that very 
inexperienced kayak i s t-s will be fooled into thinking that 
they are okay going out to that lighthouse, that island 
or around that headland just because they have a waterproof 
char t , a flar8 and s oo s cocoa. I know a lighthouse keeper 
who sees the look of tired fear on visiting faces wore than 
be used to. I know a helicopter winchwan who has only done 
two canoeist rescue~, both this year and one very well 
equipped tndeed, I know a coastguard officer wh.o takes 
his job regarding canL~ists much wore seriously now, guess 
why! ' -- 

There's a u i.s s I ng Li nk , it's •. ao t j:rnt experience, judgewent, 
discretion, s t r e ng th 01· planning ... ,. it's indefinable. 
There are ti~es when I have this indefinable feeling, 
especially when I'u alofie ..•. out there. 

I've had this feeling in some of t~'le best places in the 
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world fr® Galway Bay to Cook Strait but always alone •••• 
I get ariot~er sart of feeling of course wheG I'~ with 
o t ae'r s , u or e urgent but not t he s au e , I can tell you 
it's no t uf.ng to do with w:1at I aLJ or m;1 not c ar r yt ng or 
even ~ow I carry it. No, it's a aard won •.. indefinable 
feeling which every cacoeist should experience, one day 
but do~'t rusa. I prouise you that you'll get it but 
only out there ..•• alone! ' · 

P.S. Raen are deck fittings and s aou l d e r tow lines to 
be c o.re part of th.e e s se r.t t aj e qu t pa.an t for Basic 
Sea Proficiency? 

I have published a lot about flares in the past. Now it is 
the t ur c of radio e qu.i pc. ac t , :Here is s ou e correspondence, 
s oa e going bacl: to 1978 and s oe e as receot as !'iarch this 
year •. It is· all r-e l evaut and t n order and hopefully, self 
exp l ana t or y : 

4th NoveJber 1978 

C.E. Godswark, Esq., 
!lotie -Office, 
Radi o Regulatory Departsent, 
Lic~rtsing Branch, 
Roo:.1 759, 
W~terloo Bridge H6use, 
Waterloo Road, 
LONDON,. SE 1-. BUA 

At a gathericg of advanced sea canoeists last Dece~ber, 
1977 we suggested to C~wd. ~ouglas, t~e the~ chief 
Inspector of :3.Il. Coastguards, that we felt we needed 
access to a radio char-nel to enable the leader of a group 
of canoeists to o ouu unf.ca t e wi t~1 a c.ob ILe . A typical 
situation where such equipwent would be invaluable was, 
for exauple, when a coastal trip was started and the 
group's transport tien set off for tne destinatio~. 
However when the group reached a headland the couditions 
dictated a return to the start or s oo ewh er e else. The·re 
is t h a n the obvious pr ob l eu of getting the t.r ao spor t to a 
new des ti nation. Tel ephor.i ng t~1e Coastguard or; arrival 
is one way out but it depends upo~ the transport driver 
u ak I ng contact with the coastguards also. Whilst t~e 
coastguards are u o s t helpful it is unreasoaable to ulalie 
too ~any calls o~ theL when they are often very busy. 

O-..,Qd. Douglas felt that an extension of the use of the 
cnar.ne I t~1at karines use for c ounnun Lc a t Lng with their 
rescue craft, etc. wight be a suitable avenue to explore. 
ge felt that we had a very good case and offered any 
assistance ~e could give to such an end. 

We have beer. in t.oucn with the :!.10':Je Office Directorate 
of Tel ecot1Llunica t t ous and the Radio Regulatory Depar tr..uen t. 
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T~~ir suggestion was that we should contact yoµ. T~ey 
f~rther suggested t~at our case should include full details 
of service required; for exau.pt e ...• 

1. Where will it be used. 
~. Tides wher:. it wil 1 be used. 
3. Nutz b er of c h anne I s required. 
4. Would it be used und e r t;1e u..... brel la of a national 

or iLternatioLal canoe organisation. 
5. Would an ewergeccy o&ly chan~el suffice. 

The answers to these points we would suggest are .•..• 

1. Anyw~ere aroucd the U.K. coast to a range by the 
e qu Lp •... ;ent, etc. enabling couuunt c a t t on betweec 
cacoe, ~obile and coastguard. 

2.. Ar y t Iu e , but :1ai r.I y at weeker:.cl s and school holidays 
3. · The nuc.b e r of channels depends on w:1eth.er the 

oobile to canoe r-e quf r ec.enf can be L.;et or, a c ahn ne I 
no ru at Ly covered by the coastguard equipwent. If 
this is the case tne~ such a channel plus ar. ewergency 
channel woulo be iaeal.If not, then a third chanuel 
would be ~ecessary. 

4. Such a sche~e would be spocso=ed by the Sea Touring 
CowLlittee of the British Canoe Union. 

5. Host of t'1e c oouunt ca td on would be in t ae r...ature 
preventing euergencies, but it would be stretching 
the definitioc to call the~ eGergencies. ~owever, 
if used i~ a respousible wanner, this ~ig~t be 
acceptable, in w~ich oase the o~e cha~nel would 
suffice. 

Our require'~er..t seeus to be an o'r t g i r.a.I orie . It c ou b i ne s 
two seperate fields of cooLlunicatioL and one pie~e of 
equip:1ent would not cover both fields, so it ~eews to us 
that an exte~sion of one field is called for. 
T~e two fields referred to are covered by the following: 

1. Private wobile radio (Pi.VIR) bands 
These are known as 1 ow, i:.Jid and 1.1igh VHF and are in 
the 80, 140 and 170 Milz ranges and there is a choice 
between Aiplitude Undulated (Af~) and Frequency 
Viodulated {Fh). 
About four years ago it was r e as onab l y easy to obtain 
a licence for these bands, but now with so ~any taxi 
services on radio· c on t r o l , etc. the de~:ar.a exceeds t~e 
available channels. 
This band is not for use at sea. 

2. Viari ne bands .. 
This is a hig~ band v.a.F. ~nd is in the 130 ~az 
range and is F'r e que ncy L:odulated {Fl:). This is the 
band containing Channel 1·5 ,l1ic~ is t~1e Call. up/ 
Distress Frequen~y 156.8 hRz, being constantly 
listened in to. 
We feel that an exteGsion to the use of this band, 
whic~ is intended for ship to ship and ship to shore, 
is LlOSt likely to suit our need. It would Lleac 



pe ru i s s Lo n being g r an t ed for a s a o r e base to be in a 
~obile vehicle instead of a buildi~g. This could lead 
to suppressior;. of interferecce probleLs, but if uecessary 
it would be no great nar d sn t p to prevent t r ansu, t s s t on 
wit~ t~e e~gine·running. 

This is the grouud~ork for a case as we see it. 

We would very uuoh look forward to '.:learing frOCJ you. 

Yo~rs sincer~ly, 

· · Jo~1n J. Raw-wel 1 
Secretary to the B.C.U. Sea Touritg Cawwittee. 

Pr oo : Ho..ii e Office 
Waterloo Bridge House 
Waterloo Road 
London SE1 BUA 

To: J.J. Rawwell Esa. 
32 Glebe Road · 
West Perry 
:-iuntir.gdon 
caubs , PE18 ODG 

Date: 17 Noveube r 1978 

Dear Sir·, 

T~ank you for your letter dated 4 Nove~ber 1978, addressed 
to 1'ir. God su ar-k , which has been passed to we for attention. 

Witnin the high band,, private u ar t ne V"AF frequency 157.85 
hHz ~as bee~ reserved oc a national basis ~aicly for use 
in saili~g club rescue boat services where wessages are 
passed f r ou the control po i c t on shore to the rescue 
craft and vice versa. The freq~ency should not be used 
for intership "orking e~cept in e~ergency. 

Coi.uwunicatioLs syste~s of this kind are aut3orised by a 
Private hobile Radio LiceLce. The cost of this licence 
per an~uw is ~7.50 for eac3 of t3e first 2 statiots and 
;Z4. ?.O for each station t·~ereafter. The eguipwent used in 
such systeus ~ust ~eet certait technical specifications 
and I enclose a _list of ~-.anufacturers of Rad f.o t e l eph.oue 
apparatus w·'1o produce suitable e qu i.pc e n t , I also e nc I o s e 
an exp l ana t or y r....eworanduw BR1 and an application for ..• BR2. 

The exc~ange of wessages by radio telep~one, to the 
Coastguards is on l y pe r.r i tted frow a wobile station t n a 
vessel w~ich is covered by a Ship Wireless Licence (or a 
'Tra4sportable' Licence) aLd I enclose appropriate 
application for:..J hPT 150A. The operator sh ou Ld also 
apply for a Certificate ot ·Cowpeterccy in radiotelephony 
to use International VHF Channels. No such cowwu~icatioc 
with the Coastguards can be graLted to acy private shore 
statioG, ie transport vehicles. 

If you have a~y furt~er queries please do not hesitate 
to c orrt ac t rm. 
Yours faithfully 

J . R • SHATil:I AN 
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1. General 

T~e Wireless Telegraphy Act, 1940, as a.ended, provides 
that a Licence s~all be issued by t~e Secretary of State 
for t:1e ~fowe Dcpar tc.e n t before any radio apparatus is 
i~stalled or used o~ board a Britis, ship w~et~er regis 
tered or ~ot. T~is leaflet sjows t~e priLcipal lice~ces 
available and explains ':ww to apply for a Licence, the 
cost and M1e t ecb nt cat r e quf r ec.e e t s . 

2. Equipwent 

Equ i pc e n t to be ir..stalled Lr, a Br i t t su registered vessel, 
or in an unregistered vessel ow~ed by a Britisj subject, 
uus t be of a type c ur r e ut.Ly approved by .t.h e :Io.Je Office. 
EquipLent wade outside t:1e UTA is o f t e n de s i.g ned for 
frequer..cies arid o aar.no I spacing no t used n a r e , at.d 
cannot be adapted to :Ioc.ie Office s t.ar.dar d s . For furt:ier 
advice on this watter, please contact :Iooe Office 
Lt ce ns i ng Br anc'r , Iladio Regulatory Depar tc.e at , Ho...e Office, 
Waterloo Bridge Hou s e , Waterloo Road, Lor.d or; SE1 8UA. 

3. Cal !~i_gp 

The Callsign is allocated W3e~ the vessel is first 
Li c e r.s ed for radio. It r om at ns wit~1 t1.e vessel irres 
pective of change of ow~ers~ip or cha~ge of vessel na]e. 

4. Radiofreaue~cies available , .. ,.- ·- • -~- • ._.e.. ' ., • .- ___. .. - . ...,,_ a ----- 

T''.1e frequencies are allocated in ace or dance witj ar, 
Lc t e r na ti onal pl a~. T'.1ose pr-Lr.c Lpa.I 1 y used i r~ zy_i: coastal 
areas are: 

C~acnel 16· for Distress, Safety acd Callicg only. 
C~an~els 1, 8, 70, 7~ or 77 for i~ters~ip use. 
Chan~els i?i, 14 etc. (accordiEg to location) for 
COL.iwur.ication wit~ Port Authorities. 
Channels 23, ~7 or 28 etc. (accordint to location) for 
co~ne~ion, via Post Office Coast stations, i~to t~e 
public telep~one network. 
Ch arme I 37 for the exchange of safety Ln f o rur a t Lo n between 
swall vessels and :-ir: Coastguard St.a t i or.s , 
Frequeacies in ot3er bands are assigned according to 
re qut r eue n t s , 

5. !)rpes of Lice~ce8-_~nd Fees 

The principal Lf c a co e is t".le Ship Lf.c e t.oe w~ici.1 perui ts 
t:1e use of all the radiofrequencies Lr, s ec t Lon 4. The 
issue fee is ;;~6.4'), renewal anr.ual.Ly at £5.40. Awong 
t ao s e al so available are t~1e Transportable Lf.ce nc e ( w1.1ich 
peruits one equi~uient to be operated o~ auy vessel,) for 
whic~ the issue and annual renewal fee is £5.60; the 
ELergency O~ly Licecce at ~3.70 for five years; and the 
Receiving Only Licence for receiving sessages frou coast 
stations, s~ip stations, radio~avigation stations, etc. at 
124.50 ar:nually. 
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S. How to apply 

Having c on su I ted a u anu f'ac t ur e r of approved e qut p..en t or 
~is age~t about the cost, supply and -aiLtenance or 
e qu i po e n t , you should t:1er, apply for a licence by '""eac.s 
of t:1e f o rc: supplied by the ::iOCl e Office at ~.fa terl oo 
Bridge Hou se. T:ie c otrp l e t ed appt Lc a t t ou for .... t og e t ue r 
wi t:1 t'1..e issue fee snoul d be sent to t:ie Acc ouc t.Lng 
Officer at the Tolwort'_1 Tower address shown on t:ie for:;. 

7. Bu s i ne s s Use 

A liwi tea :::u~:ber of v:-IF radio e1ar.1:~el s is available for 
private radioc0i,1~ur.ication wit~ vessels for exc~acging 
r.o s aage s I r; c oc.pany bu s Lne s s , 

8. 'rhe_ (~a_ri_r.,i~/Ya_c 1_t_ C'lub __ Fac iI i_tx 

Larir..as ar.d Yac i t Clubs way set up their own base s t a t t or.s 
for c o.Lunf.ca t t or, wi t'1 pleasure vessels on u a t t ar s related 
to ~ari~a and yac~t club business. Details will be seGt 
or: 'r e que s t (1-ieGo BR1). Owr.e r s of pleasure vessels wis:1ir.g 
to take adva~tage of t~is service are Lor-ally gra~ted a~ 
Autiority free of charge. 

9. Authorities to O_perate 

A ship radio s t a t t or., licensed by tt1e Secretary· of State 
a~d registered ir. the United Xingdo_, shall be coctrolled 
by a p e r s or, ho Ld i.ng an appropriate certificate of co ... pe t e nc e 
issued by the ~ecretary of State ar.d possessing his wr t t t ar, 
Aut~1ori ty to operate t ae particular type of s~1ip e t a t t o r., 

Certificate of c oup e t.ence it2 Radf o t e Laphony are issued to 
persons of any catiocality but i~ general the Aut~ority 
to operate r ad t o t e Le ph ony equiµ...;e~lt or; 'board UK registered 
vessels is granted o~ly to Britisj subjects, 3ritis~ 
protected persons and citize~s of t~e Irish republic. 
Advice on eligibility for t~1e Authority i..ay be obtained 
frou t~e Aeror.autical and Eari t n..o Br anc a , Ri Division, 
:J:ou e Office, ".:la terl oo Bridge :-louse, Lor.don SE 1 BUJ.40 

R.adio Regulatory Depart;:.ent, E-fo·~:e Office 
i harch. 1978. 

List of _acufacturers w~o ~ave had radiotelep~o~e 
·-fq~i~ec-t .t:e:st_ed ACA :app~r~o·v.~~a: 'bj :t:'-1-~ ~:~-s~~~-:ef.s_ter - 

Ge~eral for use o~ Voluntarily-fitted s~ins --·- . . . - . . . . . . . ·- ... ·- . --- 
Earco~i Ln t e.r na t.Loua.l I1iarine Co Ltd., Elettra :louse, 
·westway, C3Eil~SFORD, Essex. 
Jn t e r na.t-Lor.a'l l"."iarir.e Radio, Peall Rd • , Cr oydor, , CR9 3.AX. 
Redi f'or, Ltd. , Broo-_;'.1il 1 Road, LONDOU SW18. 
Astaro~-~ird Ltd., (Coastal Radio) CyldoL Works, Fleet 
La~e, POOLE. 
Pye Tel ec oi, •... uc I c a t.Lo ns Ltd. , 1-T e~Lar;rnt Rd , , CAil3RIDGF.. 
~iloodsor.s Ltd., Tul 1 o s :J.adio t/or1'..:s, Greer.bar~k Road, J.;.,3ERDEEN. 
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Ajax Electror-ics, 84 Sout~churc~ A~~nue~ SOU'E-IBND-ON 
SEA, Essex. 

SP Radio, Car o l y., Hous a , Dingwall Road, CROY.90W, CR9 2XT~ 
I{elvin :{ughes Lt.d , , St Clare J:ouse, I,.iinories, LONDON EC3, 
KW Electronics Lt.d , , Vang uar d Works, 1 IIeath Street> 
DARTFORD, Kent. 

Herri t r or, 'I'e l ec oucruna ca t i ons Lt.d , , Sed Le aooo be Road 
North, 3.AS'rnrGS, s·.rnsex. 

T-143/f8-CJ 

Froo: Dritis3 Canoe union 
Coacb i ng Sc~1e-e 
Fl exel Hou s o 
45-47 qigh Street 
Addles tone 
lifeybridge XT1f::, 1JV 

Dear .Joh c , 

To: J J nauwel 1 

I 't.i enclosing s oc.e t c oug'r ts on t~1e Fr-ancb Coast Ordnance Ho. 
~~7 proble~ i~ a separate letter in case you are wanting to 
asse~ble a dossier of opi~ioL. 

Thar-J::s for your 1 et ter of ~9 January. I've used a Day & 
Nig~1t flare for s ou e years but there ~1as been a pr ob l e., of 
seepage and corrosion around t·1e firing i..,ec~1acisws after a 
season. I've n<H~ got a new style one wi t~1 110" r Lng s Lr.s Lde 

t~1e screw caps, so I,, __ hoping t.h i s way be an L~prcv e1..,ent. 

As for radios you're rig~t about the cost of waterprooficg. 
T~1is will be a liui ting factor. "":le car, partially over coue 
t~'le lit..:i ted L.,arket p'r ob l.eu by do i cg our owe t. ar'k e t research 
and c oc I ng to s ou o co o se nsus or: a specification of 1.:.wdel t aa t 
will be widely acceptable and therefore is Lf.lz e Ly to be 
pur-cha s ed by a large nuu ber of canoeists. I know t a a t sub 
aqua e c t.hu s i.a.s t s are kee •. i to find a s n. t Lar type of apparatus; 
t ne Lr si t ua t t or; in a 'wet' inflatable is very sh .• ilar to ours 
and I've ~eard of several radios ~avicg to be writte~ off due 
to water pe~etration. 

I oo therefore putting forward the f'o l Low i cg specification as 
a basis for discussio~ - I've checked it over with a neighbour 
who is an electronics expert, ~1e SfiYS it is all possible wit~ 
present technology, but ~is fir~ does not handle VIIF radios. 

1. I·~ust be sc.al I enough to be held ar.d operated ir~ one uand , 
and be carried in a buoyancy aid pocket. 

3. 

Must be totally proofed agai~st 
corrosion, acd strong sunlight; 
iw.,pact (eg. if being carried il'. 
wheL a deep sea rescue is being 
1·1 us t float. 

water penetration, salt 
and be able to withstand 
a buoyaccr aid pocket 
per forwed). 
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4. needs wir.:i-;.:l.L of ope r a t i ng controls viz: 
on/off ir:.corporatir.g receiver vo l uc e 
press to speak 
c~aacel selector 
Sque Lc h c o e t r o l 

5. N~ed to jave two c3aLloels: 
Cha~cel 15 for euergencies 
Channel 6 or 37 for k ayaz to kayak/Kayak 
to s'1ip/kayak to s ao r o , 

3. Two si...iil ar sets r:eed to be able to c o.Lrur.t ca te over 
8-10 h~, alo~g liue of sig~t at sea level. 

7. Sit1gle set r.:.eeds to be able to 0OL .. .i.ur.t ca t e wi t~1 a u or o 
powerful set in a sha p or ashore over about 20-30 c..... 

8. Battery pack r-.eeds to be r e ouar-geab Le at ~10 .....• e or f'r oc, 
car battery; ar-.d also be te~porarilf replaced by stacdard 
disposable cells (eg. Alkaliue Type) during ~ultiday 
expeditions. 

9. Battery life s~oula be a _iei~u~ of about~ hours cor.ti~uous 
receive or about 1 n our con t t nuous trar .• sc t t , 

10. In addi tior. the e qu i p.s e n t s aou I d be able to be powered 
.. froL a 1?. volt car or boat supply wher_ required. 

I 'ravo n ' t included an auto ....• atic distress be ac or, irl the speci 
fication as I don't believe tjis is the sort of facility we 
s aouf.d enc our age . (so, .. e newco..;ers to the sea already nave 
t:1e idea that a 're l t o op t.e r will c ou e flyir_g over the 'ror t zor, 
as s oor, as you let off a :....ir:.iflare, or egu_ivalent!) . 

Se~ canoeists s~ould cocce~trate upoL ~ot getti~g i~to t~at 
sort of s f t ua t.Lor., Voice c ot.u unf.c a t Lor, is a wore positive 
way of obtainicg t~e right ki~d of assista~ce before o~e lets 
the Lncd d e c t deteriorate to t~1e "last c opo " stage . 
Seco~dly, an aut~~atic ~eacoc would not operate for very lo~g 
or. the li"-,i ted size of batteries that a ~1.and h e Ld tracsLi tter 
would use. 

Anyway t nos e are uy I daas on the subject, 1 et L.e know what 
you t.n i nk , T:Jar.Jrn also for putting .c1y 1,.~ay Xayak Cac.p i ng 
Course in the Newsletter. 
Best wishes 

I-like Fen12essy 

FroL J. J. Ra..,.::wel l, BCU Coach 

Date: 10th Ii ar ca , 1980 

To: 1:. Fe nr.e s sy 
GG Lulwort~ Drive 
Roboroug:1 
P'l yi..ou t h 

Dear l'i ike, 
Your c ouraar.t s on radios for use by sea canoeists are e nc otrr agd ng , 
This is a facility we have not really capitalised or. and I t h i nk 
it is about t·iw.e we did. T~1ough they are a xp e n s Lv e they are 
Lnva I uabl e w3.et: eL. barki r.g on extended trips. I have considered 
a sort of co-operative owcership of a couple of suitable radios. 
I have a Sea Star Ek 5 i...ar..ufactured by Pr ank Cody Electronics. 
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It is not water proof a~d so I o~ly use it on special occasions. 
I s'aaI I publish your cojiwents on this subject Lr, i-1~ next 
editio~ of the A.S.X.C. ~ewsletter and see what sort of 
respor:.se we get. 

I look forward to hearing about your hay :cayak Course. 
Unfortunately I s~all be out of t~e Country a~d will ~ot be 
able to attecd. A short report for the newsletter would be 
appreciated. 

Meanwhile, all the ~est. 

Sincerely, 

Joh:.':t. 

RAF Ni~rod in t~e SAR role 
by 'I'or.y Cowen, a Nh .. rod pilot, 201 s quad r o c , RAF Kinloss 

The views expressed i~ t~is article are tjose of t~e author, 
and do cot necessarily reflect official policy. 

In the Fastnet i~cide~t, a NiLrod flowc by 201 ~qdadron was 
one of the first aircraft at the scene, and the Kir,loss-based 
crews, supported by t.ne Lr colleagues froc R A F St hawgan, 
wair..tained a coc t t nuous scar co until t:1e incider.t was closed. 
But w~1y sh ouf d t~1is particular aircraft be tasked wi t2 li"'l, 
whee its pr n..ar y role is ar.td= sub, .• arine warfare(ASil)? T':le 
fact is that the very qualities that '--iake the aircraft a 
potent subc ar t ne hunter are, in u any cases, the s au e qualities 
required of an SA...11. ai-rcraft. Ir. add i t t or, , t:ie ; ':'.ri ti .e crew is 
train~d to look for elusive targets while flying at low level 
over the sea. 

T'1e NiL.:rod was developed fro:.: the Coc o t airliner, but it is 
doubtful if the air traveller would -recognise this lineage. 
The fuselage has been shortened in length, and a radar 
c oc par tu e n t ar d bo.ib bay have been added; to coupensate for 
these changes, a fillet ~as beec fitted between t~e fie a~d 
tbe upper fuselage. Internally, the flight deck, with its 
aooouuoda.t t o c for two pilots and a f l Lgh t e cg Lr.eer , nas changed 
very little f r ou its Cou a t predecessor nut the reL:air-der of t:1e 
fuselage aow c cn t.a i cs be au lookouts, a tactical area for two 
r av'i ga t or s and sensor operators, and an or dnanc e area for t ae 
loading and d ap l o yc s n t of t n t.ar ea.I stores. T':1e origir.al Rolls 
Royce Avon e~giD~ have beeL replaced by four Rolls-Royce Spey 
~50 engines w~ich develop sufficient power for two engines 
to be shut down, thereby saving fuel, w:1er. t:1.e af.r cr af t is 
er-gaged on a searc~ operation. 

SAJ operations 

At any or:e tiwe t~roug~out the year, one Ni6rod is at -readines~ 
f'or SAR at either RAF Kinloss in Scotland, or !:l.AF St 11~awgan L~ 
Co r nwe.I l, IlAF Xi n l o s s , with its gr e a ter r.,.u.u ber of squadrons, 
takes the lioG's share of this duty, and h.olds the SAR 
coc.u I ttuent for three weelrn in every four. For the SAR role, 
the aircraft is fully fuelled, a.nd t ne boub bay is loaded with 
up to eig~t liferafts, each with a carrying capacity of nine 
persons. In addition, the boub bay contains parachute. 
recor.naissance flares for night illuuinatiou. I~ternally, 
t'.'.le aircraft c on t a'i ns flawe floats for uarking search da tuu s , 
and green verey cartridges for night s e ar c ae s , When scr aabt ed 
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•the aircraft is expected to be airborne within one hour, but 
30 Llinutes or less is the norw. If the aircraft is t~e~ 
required to searc~ for ar.i aircraft or ship, there are three 
types of search: visual, radar and electronic. 

Of the t~ree types of searc~, the visual search is the ~ost 
c ocn on , and t~e u.o s t difficult. The Lc t.ag r t ty of t.m s search 
depends upoc sue~ variables as the sea state, t~e position of 
the sun, t~e a.:.iou~t of light available, and the alertness of 
the observer. After co~sidering t~ese variables, a sweep 
widt11 will be ch os e n for the anticipated target: for a liferaft 
this could be as little as a ...• ile, and the search will be 
orientated dow~wind to reduce the possibility of t~e target 
being uissed because of its drifting across t~e aircraft's 
successive tracks. ~aving beeL given a searc3 area and 
having c~osen a searc~ patterL, non.ally a creeping li~e 
ahead (CLA), th t s ir:f_orwation will be fed to the aircraft's 
cowputer and both the search area aLd search pattern will the~ 
be displayed on the navigator's tactical display scree~, a 
24-in d I aa e t e r ca t.a odo ray tube which d oc i.na t.es the r.avt gat or 's 
station. By reference to his tactical display, t~e navigator 
can control the __ search, and ensure that no part of the area 
is wissed. The cowputer car. also feed steering signals to 
the aircraft auto-pilot whic~ t~e~ flies the aircraft along 
the e n o s e n search pattern; this po ru t ts the pilots to 1.t.iair-taiti 
a visual look out, as well as wo~itoring the.aircraft's flight 
path. To c oe.ba t fatigue, observers are ch ang e d at ·regular 
intervals. Howcve r , one variable that t:ie Ni.Jrod crew cannot 
accou~t for is the action of the survivor. If the survivor 
has traGs~itted a distress call and give~ an accurate position, 
his chances of survival will certaiuly have iwproved. If he 
subsequently uses flares, lights or a :...,irror to attract ttio 
attention of SAR forces, his rescue is atc.o s t assured. 

3000ft below cloud 

The Gight search is a variation of the day visual search, but 
instead of flyiug at 500 feet or less, the aircraft will be 
flown at about 3000feet below cloud, and green vereys will be 
fired at regular intervals. If these green vereys are sighted 
by a survivor, he s~ould wait, aud then reply wit~ red flares 
until t~e aircraft tur~s and flies over~ead. At eight, the 
sweep widt~ of t~e searc~ is increased to account for the 
fact t~at a flare at night can be sighted over a greater 
distance than a liferaft by day. T~e success of a night 
search is wuolly depecdent upon·t~e actio~s of t~e survivor. 

The radar search is also based upon _visual search patter~s. 
T'1e sweep width is de pe r.de n t ou the perforwance of t:1e 
aircraft's radar and the size of the target. Liferafts are 
poor radar targets, and t~is type of search would be used ~ 
only if t~e ship were expected to rem:ain afloat. However, 
the sweep w~dth is always greater t~a~ that for a visual 
s e ar ca , and therefore a greater area can be s e ar ch ed within 
a gi vet: period. A Nit;rod car; be expected to use radar during 
al 1 SAR operations, either to detect s triclrnn ships, or to 
keep a plot of surface vessels that could be used to effect 
a rescue. 

r, ·• 
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If used correctly, the eu e r g eucy 1 ocator trans •. .i tter (ELT) 
can be used to enhance the survival chances of a persoL in 
distress. T~e ~ajority of ELTs trans~it ot 121,5 a~d/or 
243.0 MHz i& t~e aerocautical band. The Hiurod, aud all 
tr£ S.AJ..1. h e Ld c op t er-s , can h ou a to t.r ansc t s s t ons on 243.0 M:ctz. 
The :aAF Sea King can also houe to t r ansc.Ls s t ons on 1?.1.5 MHz, 
but t:1e 1Hwrod would h av s to establish a da t uu by a uav rg a 
tiocal technique. U~fortunately, a lot of people s~eu to 
think t~1a t the ELT is ar.. al t er r,a ti ve , and inferior, to t ae 
ewergency radio set. T~1e two pieces of e qu Lpa e n t have a 
quite different role. The e~ergency radio wust be regarded 
as a substitute for a ship's no ru a'l radio e qut.pe ant . Or. 
t~e other hand, tae ELT is used to r.:~ark t'Je position of a 
liferaft so t~at it can be located by an aircraft; the 
po s i t t oc free a radio is or.Ly as good as t:-ie operator's 
navigation plot. The ELT is ~ot an alerting device, alt~ough 
a VHF u odo I would certainly cause an alert it! the North 
Atlantic, due to t~e fact t~at it is uandatoiy for trans 
Atlantic aircraft to Jo~itor 1~1.5 MHz. I~ additioc, the USA 
and Canada intend to Launch a satelli. te w!1ic3 will u onf tor 
1?.1.5 and 243,0 IiHz. 

If an ELT is knowr, to be carried by a dissing ship or aircraft, 
the Nfo1rod will search at 'i Lgh al ti t ud e and at '1igh speed, 
using a sweep widt~ Lhat relates to the range at whic~ the 
ELT signal can be i c tercepted. "!Ii th an RAF ELT ( SAR BE uk 2), 
which t.r ar.su t ts c or; ti nuousl y for 48 ~1ours, t~1e sweep width. 
could be as great as 100 ~iles! Once the signal is received 
the 1Ti.:.1rod will de sc e nd while using its h ou Lng e qu i.pc en t to 
establish . .i.n on-top position. The ord y ac t t or, required of 
the survi vor is to sw i tel:1 the ELT on. T:1e h ou f cg care be 
acco~plished by day or nig3t, and in ar..y weather conditious. 
However, to rewaiu totally effective, ELTs should be used 
only if a genuine distress situation occurs; any false alarws 
uu s t be iwL.ediate).y c anc al l ed by radio. The SAR authorities 
should al so ls r .. ow if a chip or aircraft carries an ELT; 
aircraft f!.ig;:1t plans are annotated with this Ln f o r.aa t.Lou - 
perhaps ships, es9ecially fishing vessels, should register 
thet.:i wi t::i HhCG? 

As well as being well equipped as an SAR aircraft, the Nit..rod 
is al so we I 1 suited to act as on scene couu ande r ( OSC) at a 
distress ioc~de~t. T~e tactical navigator can use t~e aircraft 
cociput er and r.avigation ay s t su s to c o=or-d f.na t.e an SAR operation 
by several uni ts, The Niu rod's c ouu un l c a tion s ys t eu is al so 
very o ou pr-aho ns i ve , wi t'1 coverage on t~1e u ar t ne 2000 and 3000 
kHz bands, DSB or SSB, the aer one,"; ti cal V /UHF band and the 
uar i ne VHF band on channels w~ic~ include O,G,10,16,67 and 73. 

T'1e RAF Nf.u r od , with its 1~-1..ian crew is, a very efficient AS"~.1/ 
aircraft, ar..d c an al so be used for S.AR. •'/hen tasked with. SAR 
operations, its cyew will use all available inforwation to 
f'ortau'l a t e a search p l an . If t1.1e survivor uses an ELT, the 
Niwrod crew can :10~ e to its s t gr.at s; if t~1e ship rewai ~s afloat 
then radar c an be used to g a i r; d e t e c t Loc, If neither of these 
conditions exists, t~e~ t~e aircraft's couputer will be used to 
generate a visual search patterr... Of the three types of search, 

. the visual s e ar ch io t':10 ,,ost di :,'.'ficul t, and, in o oc.par-Ls on to 
the radar and electrocic s e a'r c h , only a s.a a Ll, area car. be 
covered in a given perio~. The aircraft's navigation, couputer 
and c ouo un Lc a t t ous sys t ou s al f:lO uake it suitable for t ne role 
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of OSC when a c oup l ex SAR. si t ua td o a requires oc= sce ne 
co-operatioi:. 

LANDING ON T:3:E FilEl'JC3 COAST BY -:_(Ayp:; _ _,;_ 

I ai conti~ually being asked for ac up-date o~ t~is situatiot. 
As previously stated I prQ~ise to keep you all ic t~e picture 
as de ve l opu e c t s occur. T~1e latest is t~1at we have clarified 
the Pr ar.cn Ru l Lng (kriown as Ordnance ?i:::7); we nave the BCU, 
Bri t t sa Goverr-1ent, Pr e ncn Canoe As soc t a.t t or; and French 
gari tiL::e Authorities Lnv o l ved ar.d we are at the stage of 
settiLg up a Leetiag with all tiese parties to atte-pt a 
lifting of tae prohibitio~, - Ordna~ce 2?,7. At t~e end of 
t~e day M1ere 1.:..ay have to be c oc p.r ov.Ls e s ir! order to get 
sowe sort of concession froJ the French. T~e ki~d of co~pro 
u t se s I e nv Ls ag e are t~1e use of per .. r i t s , li.:.:.it or: r:1.tbers, 
escort boats, etc. If you i1ave views or; t:1is pr obl e .. i and 
on any possible coc.pr o ... i se s, t~1eu write to Jo:u1 Evyser, c/ o 
Cal sho t Activity Cer::tre, CaLeh o t , Soo t aaiup t.or. in a i s capacity 
as Chaircan of the Sea Touring Specialist Coc z Lt t ee , Bo th 
he and I will be pleased to 're ar fro'.~ you. 

Peter Carter frou Sou t n Australia writes:- 

"Soo e tiue back ic. t'le (ssxc) r~e~Jsletter t:1ere were details 
of a tow line sys t eu wi t'1 its effective t owpo i n t unde r ne a tb . 
I didn't t.h t nk :...iuc:1 of t'1e cl ea t I r.g s ys t sc. s in the original 
artiol e, and o ai; e up wi t~1 the sys te:...., on the enclosed ah e e t 
w~er. I had to :;,a~e a ri.ew towlic.e for a ~ew O'I yo p t-hich I use 
for i~structiLg. It works very well, eve~ oc a BAT, a~a ~as 
bee~ used·to tow a da~aged sailing dinghy to safety. I 
cor~ally ~ave a rub~er band arou~a t~e piG so that it does 
no t slip out and carry it wi t'1 tbe 1 oop joir..ed up. To rig 
it, t~e loop is passed over t~e bow and pulled iLlto place 
as t~is seeus easier t~ac reac~icg ucder the boat in a rafted 
si tua ti or; 11• 

(NB I have attac~ed a p~otocopy of Peter's Towline Syste~ 
to t~is ~ewsletter as best I caG, you lay )ave to route for 
it, Edi tor) 

PRESS RELEASE No. 1 Ja.:uary 1980 

"PROJECT 8011 

IlJTRODUC T ION 

The staff and o a i l d r e n of DROO~SIDE IlJTEIJSIVE CARE UNIT 
are curre~tly organizing ac atteLpt to cac.oe around the 
entire E&glish acd ~els~ coastlifie. This project will 
take place iG the su:.Jwer of 1980. Two 3rookside staff 
tterubers will try to paddle a two-uac. c ar.oe around in 
less t~an six weeks. Other staff acd c3ildre~ will back 
up t~1e at teupt by pr ov Ld i ng c aup t ng ar.d o t a e r shore based 
facilities. 

ATI·IS 
( 1) To raise ~~5, 000 for a :IALF-"'.efAY HOUSE to bridge the gap 

between the intensive care envirori..leLt of BROOKSIDE and 
t,e de~ands of the everyday world. 



c 90 cm 

l!ylon Ring 
" r 

Stairil:'ess Steel 

-·:::. - 

C - - Length a.s required ( Original is 5 m) 

~ ~~-~=~ 
~~--:::_ ~~:;%"~~ L-----~ Steel ::.naplink 

Double loop of Shock Cord Plywood spool 

Double Boat Knot 

To~gle- Full to release 

_-,,------:s::::s:.-- 
k- - - iL - ...-- - ¢ --- 

. . '.· · • 
Loop through Hing, held by Pin. 

In Use 

- 

Line a.cress fr~f 

Tog gl 9~e n i en t --- 
Cockpit, 

position. 

,, 

--- 
towing point. 

This towline system can be used on almost any boat, even a &\T. in the case 

of sea kayaks there is no interference with equip~ent on deck, althoueh it coulc not 

be used on a boa.t with a rudder; The effective to\.Jing point. is immediately behino 

the cockpit, vher e it should be, and the line can be releasE'.d instantly if necessary. 

The cockpit rim forms a. bollard, and the release mechan i sm with its t.oggl e is in 

a convenient and readily found position at one side. 
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(2) To engage B;IOOKSIDE lCIDS ir. a uajor c on f i.de nc a building 
activity whic~ per~its thew to work together with staff 
in a worthw'1ile ace a t Ic.ul a t.Lng task. 

BROOKSID]:l; 

BROOKSIDE is situated at 102 BATB ROAD, SLOUGa, SL1 3UH. 
Tel; Sl ough 34384. The pr t nc t pat is Hr. IAN STOA.KES. 

It is a~ intonoive care and treatwe~t unit for up to 
twelve chilcl:re~ between the ages of 11 and 15 who are 
severely eLotiocally and socially deprived. It has a 
purpose built four-place secure unit acd also t~ere is 
provision to take sol'...ie ch LLd.r e n on a daily basis. 

PTIILOSOPHY OF BROOKSIDE 
The ph i l.o s ophy of BROOKSIDE runs counter to t ha t under 
lying the Triple S (Short, Sharp, Shock) approac~ to 
disturbed c~ildren. ff ~c3~:~3 ai~s to provide short- 
t e r: ve r y intensive care ar.d trea tu an t facilities whereby 
the children cac, ic an a~1osphere of growing confidence, 
self-respect and positive ir-terrelatioLships, understaud 
and c os.e to t e rc s wi t~1 t!1eir own pr ob l o., s thereby eli,:..;i 
naticg the ceee for aggression, disruption and other 
anti-cccial ~ctivities. Ttis alone can provide a secure 
fo~~action fo~ a child's future. 

THE FEED FOR A H.ALF-UiiY HOUSE 
Na t ur J.: l y BRO~K~IDE r~eeds to provide t3e u.axfu U;,., possible 
pcct care and support facilities. Ho¼cver, in the present 
cli~ato cf c:sndiag cuts t~~s need is too often left 
urdul f~_:::_ ~- c~. C'..1:..loYen are bein6 forced to face the world 
acd wo~ki~~ !ife aloce just w~en support is Lost greatly 
needed. To ease t c i s t r ans i s t.Lon frou BROOXSIDE to the 
wider w0.:-~f ::-. :11-L.,F-T..IAY :dOUSE is essential. PROJECT 80 
seeks to r-a i co t:10 i .o ney for t';1is. The house would 
ideal~. ·r c o.u-r t c e of 3 or 4 bedsits for ex-BROOKSIDE 
childr;c wilh acco~~o~atioa for a Le~ber of staff. 
Stru0tt-:~e ex.cl restrictio~s would be less t h an at BROOKSIDE 
itself but suff~cie~t support and guidance would be 
provided to facilitate t~e gentle easing of t~e child into 
taking Yesponsibili ty for 1,1is own life. 

SPOWSORSI:'.IP 
BR08K3ID:C w:L:.l be o or.t.ao t I ng c oc.p an Le s :::~anufacturing the 
o qu Lpa on t to be u ae d ir,. t~e project, and o t.ner co ...• parri e s 
and org-:··-~'."'lc.tions (o:- · - ,~_ally in the Slough area) in the 
:1c!='J o i' ii nanc t af b acx i ng , Al so we hope to enrol indi vi 
ch~e,l:::: on a uoney-for-t,il eage basis. 

GR.AH.AH I'iACKINTOSR: 
"PROJECT 80" 

PUBLICITY OFFICER 
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Two Anglesey •.. e~ wil 1 ur.de r t.ak e a ·~aL,ardoas e;q>edi tion next 
Spr Lng by o Lr o un navt ga t.Lng Br i tair by kayak. 

The jourr .. ey is expected to te.ke about four 1,,o:2t~1s a··.rir:g 
whic'.1 tiue they wil 1 travel soue ? , 500 ., il es 

The two .~el:!. - 1-.;:r. ':::o~ Hugh e s , t.o nan t of t:1e Stag Inn, Ce ....• aes 

Bay, and Lr. Nigel Dennin of Trearddur aay - decided last 
year to und o r t ake tt1e voyage ~:or no other reason t~1ar: t.aa t 
it rep~esented a worthw~ile challenge. 

Bu t Er. T,Jn. ::Iughes aaf.d ye s t e r day t 11As our p l ar.r.Lng p r og'r e s s ed , 
we realised t h a t the expedi t t or, could we I I ge ce r a t e funds for 
two wort:1w;1ile i...:ari tL1e ehar t ties - t'.le RNLI and t ae CoastguarJ 
As3ociatioc - a~a both organisations adopted the idea wit~ 
on t hus i aco . 

nw8 hop3 to raise 850,000 'i'!hich will be shared s qual.I y be t.we e n 
G~10 t·, . ../o or g anf aa t t or.c . 11 

ThE: t-v10 ~.en °1'1ilJ. "be· u s i.ug Nc-·jkappo, and will take aboard all 
the nec e s s ar y equip . .1en+-, tents, etc.to enable t:1eu to u ak e 
th, jc"n-rn-;y. T:1ey p l an 70-odd ~ and f al Ls , and they will be 
rn;p::i0rt1C;c o nLy by a Larid" .s ad party iJi t~1 a r-ad l o-ce qu tpped 
voh+r.Le . 

:r:1e l.,nr,u::t leg of +,~1e j our r.e y - s oc.a 4::; r,Jile£-· viill be the 
\e1:~1 iirst, whe:--: t;1ey c t.ar t padd l Lng f r or, ::.Ioly:1~aa to Po r t 
St liarr :in ·l/1e Ls I.e o:' 1:3.c. Bot':! c1·e1:,1 :1a~'e b e e n practising 
ha::d · cv c r -~1:10 Sw.J(,er ;_cnths and 'rave received tuition f r o., 
train~~ Yarvice unit~. 

I'..'.l t':ie r,•0xt ~~di t t on - Sec t.Loua I :<::ayalrn by Guy Og e z , 

Ci:t~U\..ibJ.'7igation of Lr e l e nd by To_1 Da.Ly , Isles of Skye 
~~pc~ition by t~e Aruy, a brief preseGtation oc Cold Watar 
Safety based oc ~eCdLt_rescarc~, a~d ~ accouc~ of ~y trip 
to South /.,_us t r e.I a a . 

Till then 

Good C:1uoeing 

,J.J. R.k1WBLL 
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